Church Walk CE Primary School
Sport’s Premium funding and plans 2016-17
In April 2013 the government announced new funding of £150 million for Physical Education and
sport in schools. This funding should be used to improve the quality and breadth of P.E. and sport
provision. Funding has been allocated to all schools with Primary aged pupils from September 2013.
Schools are free to determine how best to use this funding to improve the quality and breadth of
P.E. and sport provision, including increasing participation in P.E. and sport so that all pupils develop
healthy lifestyles and reach the performance levels they may be capable of.
As Church Walk makes the transition from a long established Infant school to full Primary status this
year, our P.E. subject leader has evaluated current provision and determined that our plans for the
coming years encompass the following aims.
•
•
•

To improve staff expertise in teaching all aspects of P.E. throughout KS1, and especially into
KS2.
To increase the level of participation in school P.E. lessons, after school clubs/ other sports
outside school.
To participate in more outdoor and adventurous activities (linking with Forest Schools where
possible).

We will do this through using specialist coaches, developing further inter-school competition
opportunities, staff training and improved resources to enable after school clubs.
In September 2015, we had £8,295 to spend. The following initiatives have been put in place, to
improve the quality and provision of P.E. ensuring all children progress at a rate appropriate to their
development.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

An audit of P.E. resources has taken place and new resources ordered, such as: netball posts
and equipment; footballs; gymnastics leotards; rounders equipment and hoops. (£236.63)
In addition to this, outdoor climbing equipment aimed at KS2 has been purchased. (£4,484)
A P.E. teacher from U.V.H.S. has worked with the subject leader and head-teacher,
supporting planning and delivery of KS2 P.E., ensuring progression. (£2,167)
A new long-term plan has been drawn up and shared at a staff meeting.
The Cambridgeshire Scheme of Work has been purchased to support the delivery of this LTP.
(£351.37)
The subject leader has attended all local PE network meetings.
We have entered teams into the following competitions: Key Steps 1,2 & 3 gymnastics (Y25); mini-red tennis (Y3)- reaching the local final; orienteering (Y5); St Mary’s Parish Galafootball team (Y3/4) and St. Mary’s Hospice Cricket Tournament (Y4/5).
Extra-curricular clubs have been provided through the use of outside clubs and staff/
volunteers, including: Key Steps 2 & 3 gymnastics; multi-skills (KS1); multi-sports (KS2);
basketball (KS2); dance (KS1 & 2); netball (Y4/5); football (KS2) and lunchtime football (KS1 &
2). (£260)
A group of Year 5 pupils have volunteered to act as Sports Leaders, their jobs have included
pumping up balls and training to run a Change 4 Life lunchtime club for Year 3 & 4 pupils.
This club offers activities other than traditional sports to encourage all pupils to be active.
We have held a successful sports day, encompassing the values of School Games: inclusion,
celebration and culture.

•
•
•

We have used Ford Park for various sporting events and lessons across the year. (£80)
We have used coaches from Cumbria Cricket to lead lessons within curriculum time and run
an after-school club. (£396)
Two more members of staff have been trained to deliver swimming lessons. (£320)

During 2016-17 academic year, we have £8,355 to spend. This consists of £8000 plus £5 for
each pupil from Year 1 onwards. We will be concentrating on:
•
•
•
•
•

Working with Onside coaching staff to further develop progression in PE and staff skills
and confidence across the school.
Liaising with other local staff to organise Ulverston schools football/ netball leagues.
Continuing to enter teams into inter-schools competitions.
Continuing to develop assessment in PE.
Purchasing a crash mat and tracksuits.

